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IIAPPY lifl: YEARlll!l! The Staff of CI\|ET]S sen.is alon! best riishes for a llal-.]r).,
GAfiff;-Xlf-TE our nrenbers and their famili€s. l\re look foitard to a ;rog::eisilc
r"ear in the Chapter, uhich ric hoFe ldil1 stert \,ith a successful .Ian[arJ- 16 ]ted
,\rro,r Ilivi-<ion i,iherty Liner trip. Flvers have been just rnailed as this is
wlitten, so no reDott yet on ticliet sales - hut ?et a friend out and tct's lill
the train up for a ieal big start cn 197:,

OLjit JAIllr\llY ;!|ETING: ltill be held fridav evenin l, Januar), 21, i972, at the
Engineers' Club, 131 7 Spmce St,, dolmtol.rn lhilad.lphi?-, Dinner in the,.lining
ioom at 6 D.rx., and the neet

r1r. Grenard faithfully recorded the.assi.:J railroad scene for r-rosteritli ii one
of the r"ationrs rnos! interestine a]]d scenic areas. So Dlan to coie out and
ielive the great days rgain on thc narro! caurc, st:lnlarJ "arrse, xith stean,
diesel, and even t]:action 

"

RAlLROADING COI,ORADO STYLE
o

L,-.da| e\.en1n , 'cl.-uar. la. lo-- jc r

ing star:ts at 3 p.nr. alur irrogran rril1 feature
rith a narrated slide progran piesented by lt.

Pa, As a lonq-tiric resident of the Centennjal State,

Ie ,i"t-fr Lrsu -ineGa location, and
olIP. FFBRUAnY \{EEIINC: 1!i11 feature a \El[ Ya]lK CIITRAL SySTt'j eveni

further iletails uill be coni.q in liebrusry CTNDIIS. But rnark the calenda:rJ he-
cause soine old Duhlicity flicks lrili be scteened anC itis sure to bc a great
nitht in febiuarv,

'1E'lBE?Stlll: \s c i .l,InLrar\' 1, 197:, 45 Charter reinhers had renen,ed their nenher-
sIlfrs lnTh e Cl,afler fo, the rear 1!172. qe are crati,.ie.t a! this shor,,inq of
confidence in the future oi the Chapter, and i{e urlc those who havc not as yct
returned their: checks to Ear:1e Fir.,khiner to do so imediatelv if thc\, are not
eo'n- to 1..',,' t5e,.nl,ir" e-1tn.: ol'.c-\..., :.r. :'.e in i-e:..
il'c also t\iish to 1ielcone two ner!'ncrnber-s to oui Chapter at this tine:

BALICK, Santord E.,3256 )1. park .\venue, lhiladelrrhia, pennsytvania 19140
i\'HITE, lfillian O., 32 Ser,rard Laee, Greerl pidge, fennsytvania 1901.1.

FY-LAIjrSi Ccries of the Chairter i-.y-tarls have }e.;1 retroduccd an.l rrill be available
at the .lanuaIy mcetins, or cofies nay bc obtained by sen.ljn,t a 16(, stanred +10
er'r1.e1ope to 2d \r.P, Larr). Itastlrood, Box .11, Iluntinidon lailey, pA I9006.

P]IIL.\DELPHIA CHAPTER
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General Ra it road & Transit J{ews:
ILLINoIS CENTRAL: The rnetger. between the lllinois Central and 6u1f, Ilobile

and olf6-EETfio?d-s has been apPloved by the ICC. The lllinois Central G1r1f

Railroad Conpany will enconpass 9400 niles in 13 states. ICG will also include
three short lines: Bonhonie and Hattiesburg Southerll; Fernwood, Columbia and
6u1f; and Columbus and GTeenville. l'le suspect this will be the end for C&Grs

colorful BaLdwin road-switchers, and that GP38rs will shortly arlive to take
their: p]ace. \ol, fo! a color scheme - we also think ICrs orange and white ltill
prevail .

CIIESAPEAKE AND oHI0/BALTII1oRE AND 0HI0: Has the folloving passenger equip-
nent fo:_! sale: 11 iaggage cars, 9 expltss tars,
($3315), 3 focd bat cars, and ten sleeaers as fol1or'rs: Ci of ort News

Cit), of 1,la)aesboro, Cit of ,\sh land CitI of \Irl,:por:t, City Portsaout
charrestbn, Cieqto'n,

LoCoMoTTVES: Th
Ll1e -tkit 1 ena shenanaoeF. Any aekers????

o ng are representat ive orders placed
by the varlous carrlers:

Nunrber Units Ilorsepower Builder

39 coaches, 1 lounge-observation

of

GI,1 Canada)
GrJ (Canada)
Gv (Canada)
El.Itl
GE

ATfISF Siro!s

Railroad
CN

CN
qNSEL

AT6SF
AT6SF
AT&SF

35
t6
40
37
15
50

3000
2000
4 000
3600
3600
1500

Type
sD40 (?)
cP38 (?)
sD40- (z?)

AltTRAf: 'Has awarded a one-year co[tract to Continental Ai]:1ines to
t"ain-6t-ak t s passerrger representatiYes in special two_week coulses at
Continental t s Los Angeles hostess school. Coltinental l,i11 also co[duct 60

three-day courses for supervisory personnel of the PeRn Ceirtral. The courses,
to be held in New York, Philadelphiar lilashiflgton, Boston, and New }laven' $i11
train personnel in reservations, teminal and train service l,ho ere constantly
in contact with the Public and will st"ess nodern nethods of passenger handling.

FRANrcORT AND CINCII.INATI: The State of Kentucky is considering buyin8 an
o1d lailroad for conversio[ intq a State Park. Kentucky is tooking at 17 niles
of 30 foot right-of-r,ray of the o1d Frankfort and Cincimati between Frankfort arld
GeorgetoNn. A hiking trail is planned fo! the abandoned portion of the F&C.

SEPTA: Has been granted, along with IIet/ Jersey DoT, neally $20 million by
U.S. ,0T-6r assistance in the 214 new elect?ic connuter coaches.

C&o/BfrO: The 1oo-p1us yea" o1d Queer Cit)' Hotel and Railroad station in
CumbeiTiialllo, has been toln doNr. The huge building (147 rooms in a1l), t','as

a hotel and also housed railroad offices. lllrs nicely located station in Cunrber-
land sti11 stands.

AUTRAK: llas cut coach fares as much as 22 eer cent betrreen l'lew York and
eosto-n, as of Decembei 1. The olil fare was $12.75, and \,,4s cut to $9.90 on all
AiITRAK trains bet\,reen New York and Boston, on both routitrgs. Childrenrs fares
r,ril1 be $4.95. This is a 6 nonth experiment by ATITRAK' t{ho hopes solne of those
,notorists on the pa?a11e1 New England Thruray w111 cone ovel to their side.

PATCoi Has converted a portion of the Haddonfield palking 1ot to hold
177'lnEi:cars" versus the old 120 standard-sized autos it fornelIy he1d.

P.ebu i 1ds
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IT NEIJS

ence-lleil, Lo on commuter t?ains have heen

!(rllE ToURIST J-Il.iES ?? ? T'io organizations have cone about recently to take

droppCf,,-EI-1CC's Division 3 has decided to investigate the matter; and the
runs might be reouired to be reinstated. The trains eenerally ran an ll units
and tuo rebuilt P70rs.

over aoirlnon aafiier Tranch lines. The first, Ivolfeboro RaiI Road has petitioned
the ICC for approval to acquire a 12-ni1e branch of the Bostol anC llaine betrreen
l'akefield and llolfeboro, N, II. They will continue to provide freiEht service to
shipper.s, hut will enphasize sumriertirne passenger sewice for tourists. Another
groul in l{aryland has applied to take over Penn Centralts branch bctrccen
Oueenstori'n altd Denton, llD.

ATCHISOI.i TOPEN AID SANTA FE: The senta fe has donated their depot at
pire Trolley i.luseun. The donation wasferris, Cali atot ange

coupled with a visit by AT€SF yice.President - Operations Larry Cena, and a
disnlay of ATTSF diesel and freight equifment.

JERSEY CENIPAL: Both donrestic trailers and international containers will
be handleC ia ihe new ls-acre,-55-ca{ 1oFC/COrC yaid which CNJ has star:ted
adjacent to the tr{arine Terninal of the Port of Ne$'Yor:k Authority at Elizabeth,
Neir, Jersey. l'Ihen the three-track facility becaones operationaL early in 1972,
Dresent operations at Elizabethport will be transferied ther:e and through
liggyback trains will operate directly to and fron the nen site. Two Piqry-
packers, caDable of botton-lifting tlailers and totl-lifting containers, h'il1
Perfom the loading and unloadine. (11,e might mention that Reading Corlanyrs
sinilar: facility at 2nd and F.rie Avenue in Philadelphia is NeIl alon! the
way to conpletion, too - stop over and have a look!!l).

PE(INGTS SUBI{AY: Construction \vork on the first 24 kilorneters of line
of the Peking netro system has been conpleted. The Iine runs parallel r,rith
the nain road "fron Chian Ku Lou in the east to Fu IIsinA Lu in the west, and
although at only a snra11 depth belo!, the surface was huilt as a bored tunnel
rather tha, by cut and covei. Thirteen stations have been proyided, spaced
at alproxinately 2 kri intcrvals. The line is perfectly straight throunhout
and is huilt to full main line profile. tlo date of ope:1ing has yet been
announced. (In tiue Chinese fashion, they probabty have no cars to run on
thc systen, and have to l\'ait until some scientist hinventsi' them).

PET"N CET ITAI, T NI:ADTNC: TIle 12? farc increase Nas aE-Droved by the
Pennsilvania l'd-i l-iEiit-Tnto effect on l,{ednesday, January sth. }ie sti11
notice that the systen is far from ?er:fect, and a fine example is the fact that'
it costs 20d nore to ride frorn Readinq Terminal to Jenkintohn thdn it doe! to
Fox Chasc, desrite the fact that .renkintcL,n is iust 10.3 niles fron the
Terninal but Fox Chase is 11.1. The PUC nade sone remarks about some rather
Nide differences in fares on the l{est Chester line of the PC, too.

U] O\- IACIi:IC: Thc IBiX Blohir !as turbine loconotives o,r the IJir are
defini-ety -n Teir twilight nok. UP has on1).6 of its last eroup of 30 still
on the propcity, and that nunber !,as as of 5/31/71. They may bc all gone now.
A nunber had been stoled off the roster at Cheyenne, I.lY, 3nd they were 7, 8, 18,
26, 28(second), and 29. ltrs doubtful any will be saved.

CANADIAN IACIFIC: ordered .10 5 ,000 hp iour-.rx1e :re1:ht loconotives llron
the C iescl division cf Gen€ra1 lrolors of Canada at a cost cf Sl7 niIlion. The
units t i11 be delivered betlveen June and Septenber of 1972, and n'i11 augfient
the existinq fleet betrreen llontreal, Toronto, and Calgary. Cp's 880 freight
units afe al]aeadl- bursting at the seans from use, and a numhef of units have
been leased to help out. R1 of Canada also is to deliver: 24 6-ax1e rrnits
(3,000 h.!.) for unit-trail coal service in British Colunbia, before the other
40 units are delivered.
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l97l - Looking Back
It is pioper at this tire of ),ear to slt baci. and reflect on the events

hich took place.in the year past. Tn this short space, I shall attenpt to
srrrnarize where werve heen and what werve accomflished. l{e continued our
program to inpr:ove CINDERS during the year, and, judging fron the connents that
ha\,e heen nade hv vou, tLre rner0be"s, 1re feel that h,e have succeeded in the joh
that Ne ,Jn.lertook. Paul'(ut:a and I have rorked hand-ln-hand to try and do
things r\'ithin our llrniled hudget rneans to nakc all\i-IERS ;xore valuable. l.re

earnestly solicit /orlr: connents on what rre can do to ftake it bette! yet. r:}ll:
trips durirg the yea!, while linited, $ete enjoyable. lie started oui trip
season lrith an ,rlDC excur-sicn on the Reedinl to Hershey on:1ay 8. Lhile not
financi3lty successful, and under cloudy skies, the trip proved to us that a
rai:lrcad excu::slon can he o.erated, although irnder: trying conditlons. It is
a har.l fact tha! fi ancial succcss cn these trips is diffictrlt to attain.
A SEPTA str:eetcar trip v.as oierated on llay 3I, lras a rrrarqinal financial success,
Our dinner trip on the Reading to \orristoNn, PA, was quite successful, and
a good nuliber cre present. on July 31, a handful of nenlrers braved sone rather
poor Leathei conditions to rake a ciicle tril, Irhiladelphia-Baltimore-llarrishurg
and back tc Philadeiphia. Those Nlro rient reDorted a good tine. cn Septenber
25, after having been postponed one Neek, 2,1 nernbers shoNed up at ],larnerrs
i1orrisvil1e, PA iacility for a trip in a goridola headed by an SHI. After the
trip, il'arner:rs provided coffee and pastry, an,l, coupled wi!h perfect weather,
those who Nent had sore nice tales to te1l those who didntt. A sublray-surface
rairble ioundeC out the trjr season on Cctobe! 3, iie enjoyed the Frograns nut on
by Sa$ iames duiing the year, too. Ilerre looking forward to 1972, r'er]1 be
star:ting off 1/i6 with that Red Ar:rcl.i LIBERTY LItlEn tij.p.

--R. L. Eastvood .I

SELECTED FREIGHT AND PASSENGER STATISTICS
CLASS I LINE-HAUL RAILROADS

1956
1957
195A
1959
19@
1961

1963
1964.

r9€,s
1966
7967
t95e
1969
1970

3!,640
28.C59
28 590
2A,laa
27,149
27,743

24,846
24,732
:9,33a

29,659
30,046
30,3,14

1,607,792 623,5
647.t
514.2
551.7
575.5
572.3
563.4
592.5
62t,7
658.6
655.5
697.9.
738.3
7194

767.9
762.5

2a.525
2A,tA4
25,4a4
23,269
22,447
21,257
20.243
r9,905
14,497
!4,244
18,r87
,7 349

15,201
13,120
12,169
1o,770

32.1
33.0
33.4
33.0

34.0
34.7
35.7
37-7
34.4
34.3
39.7
41.0
41.9
42.6
43-5
44.9

1,553,22a
1,435,776
1,251,591
1,165,915
1,101,021
1,o19,227

996,403
943,2t43
955,140
951,9A3
444,972
834,015
729,86
581,099
444,697
414,O99

rE.rrniti0h .r ctris I r.itE.di ch.n.ed in t9G',
"They werc long, gleaming steel things that came rbaring
in on flyins vh€els and a terifFna blast on their homs

and thoNands of people pushed and shov€d
to tide on the$,,,

-----fron PAILI{AY AGE.
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*ON THIT SCENE"

seven I-l:;10\" PACIFIC coa.h es

....llith the introCuction of uinter 4t,TlAli schedule
has increased in our aIea. For exa

Sleeiers fron both lines are al
and ten bed-roon cars have been
LJP lunch-

oleratcd on .-cCL irain during the first tlro Neeks
so s€en in lrlorida serl,ice nou,.-__-_three 10-6 t
noted. Ion-A\.{TRAK cars are still in svidenc€

s, the Lrse of l,estern car<
nL.1c, et leas! five SOlrTltEiJ,t I,ACIFIC coaches and

like
on the Geor e lia slr ton and L&l,J s1eeper.......The Chri strnas season Ied extra equip-ins such as ,Iersey Ar::ox,s, S ilvert incrs (borh in

,. and. eddi tional P70's fron the Long Branch-i,ew

iiiii-iii-, er,,-t'ork - r,,a s
Chanpion. ,.
hington tia

counter lounges 5008 and S0I0
l!0D It,t R IVFT1 on the

,rhi 1ade1lhia-New york servi ce)
BraunstLick poo1. ltrvcn on norma 1 days, rianv non-Arntrali desi,qnated cars sti11 arcused on Al.lTRA( trains on the pC..,....,..33 coaches frorn the IJNION PACIfTC 3rerunninq cn the IrC or SCL rn.i this is over half of the 64 coaches tu1trak'Ihey are oDerated on the
C e i{ashi ton tlus t
15 U5

!roadL.y I j rrt€d.
hc iloiida tralns.

Leke Shore, liational LinitcC and thc.,.......the pr cial
335, 156). These are olner l,.lp cars

Super Chicf.....,..,.41so, four t:s
hich ori e ina 11y had beex slated for the

lounse cars have been refurbishe.l for: the

nll slumbercoaches (1489, jj2-

F lor:ida S ecia 1 sP:988, 2990-92, arenol^,\ilTlAll 3 310, 3jt2_t4 , but the)r are not painte n an) ,blrak schere, rathcr,t\e). are just stainless steel Nith no tiim. . .. .. ....A1though tilree B&a sleeper:observations (El., \letcaIf,
eE-TitI'rthey had not appear

are slated for the
is tna iesult, the traln h

er-iounqc cars while the jilt:er Star has b

and \a\iasee) Florida Special,
as been using con-

sleeper instead of the sleeDer-lounge cat 1ed-T5fTn--Th6deli\rer.ing 48

ventional SCL s1 eep

8280-8527, and

shorter o1d cars. 300 cars ale slated for New
and 52 for Staten Island (replacing a1,1 47 otdretired their Iast ',iP54 ,.1i cars and has less th.. . . . , .,A"..ITRAK has moved six SCL coaches to C

een ass igned a 10-6
schedule........,.Budd is

y lines. They are nlr,,thered
fter high- 1eveI ptarforns

{i's !175-9I76, and !h:I-9770)
as installed the fifst tr:ain

e_'" run jn s-car sets ret"lacjnt ten
Yorlt (replaclnq about .j7S old cars ),cars),....,...,I_ong Island has
an l0 llouble-deck f.!Lr cars in sen,icc
r,1€0 rli lwaukee-St. Louis service,

l1-1rs to l.eni Centralrs irrestchester Counthill perinit the use of,1-1,s to Ctoton aare installed. 152 siililar cars fot the Long Islandwill fol lot in the Spiing of 1972. "...,...,t"rew york hof 75 -foot subuav cars on the Ifln Di\.ision, "Ur

The assignrnents shol{n in,rTrainsr,are 1ong-ran[e plans and nanv cars have ye! tobe noved around on A_rntra k 's g ant chessboald.,........pCts cornnuter fleetchanlleC tately, but
all but t!,o are in

been repainted pC green. Of nearly1ce. llut, the 14 riebuilt Ner\, Ilaven

llu 488 has 280 \1P54 l1Urs
regular serv cars pul1ed byGCl, s fron Penn Sta tion are nO\\' out of service..,.......,,1ne trai n those llew llavencar:s equilped to r:ew Brunswick uses p70rs di$placed by rhe tatest tratch of ex-Santa lre coaches on tre.i}' 6LB, The other lrain to Tienton has )1p54rs again. The).( the I'lli cars) are not misseC since the seats are little better than hard boards.An eight-car train of rebuiit jp54r

.....The only forjner NeN i;3ven

has nct

s continues to r:un to Trenton... ...............
or cars in assiFned ser,,,ice are 7176_7181 , allre rehLrilt fron roon-lounge cais in 1969-1970. Severa1 other1 in I.JU o ranqeJ Nill sEill be seen as backu p or extra carsvc heen schedute.r bi. Aitr:ali ior the Soston-New Ycrk run,

(aontinued on page 6)

r)arl
now PC sreen. The), Lre
parlo1: cats (some stil
but "JP parlor-lounge

with El Simon
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gram. Three cars (802, gOS
schenes and nost of the tra

, and 824) havc the o1d inte.ior
i:ers need a r? t, r.q. B.it, eco

Januar
ert ont nu

ng 52 ''jas e last car -o
CINDEPS

e outs ed n a trvo-year pro-
and extelior Daint

have called a halt to any further work.
taining all of its lv.Uis for the forseeabl
diesels in 1972, including 50 Er.iD SW1S00r
l{etroliners purchased by AMIRA( are sti11
Bu!, one round-trip has been incieased f

nonllc ,ressures
Unlike PCis UI54's, Readi;e witl bc re_
e future.........,PC (i11 get 200 ner,,
s already on order. . ., . . .. . .Tuelve (12)
being overhauled at I,itninqton hops.

ron four to six cars again $ith exis t
get a C60 diner-slcel1er (+rs

rn'eru,p.]enL..........Tlc \a t ion,1] Iini t c.1 !l'i 11
1923-1925) as a replacement for two ia:liE-fi rip s1cars will be assigned as they arie overahauled and
been placed in service. .. .. - ....The Lake Shore haand, of coufse, was disconti

eeper and an ACi, diner). These
bv Christmas, onty one car had
s been lunning only 5 or 6 car:s

The affected states had
coaches had been assigned to

d fo! the nost part uD until
switchers rerlrain in sen,ice

k the no"ning shift, and tl(o
They aie the oldest loco-
or museum linesl. operatinq

failed to provide the subsid
the train, but pC coaches and d
the end..,....,.,six 65-year l)1
to sr,'itch Grand Central Tei.inina
reorli evenings to shift Iocornoti
notives in reS,ulat service (as
nunbers are 4702, 4110, 4723, 4

nued JanIiifTl-1972.
ies FromiseC. Six UIr

inels had been Llse
d S-c1ass electTi.
1. Four unils n.cr
ye-hau 1ed ttains,
cfDosed to touri st
125, 4731, nnd 47s
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Publication Review....
BURL]NGTON NORTHERN 197I IIOT IVE POIVTR Ai\INUAT,

1S Y rlot ces, Box
F. HoI l/agner,

, I)enver Colorado
Jr., tditor, Dub-
80217 - $4.95.

-,-. ]RLa 
rlember l{agner has Droduced one of the finest l,/orks on a sinqle road,s10tr1e poucr Iin this case, dl:-oiese]\ u..1f tri. r,rie,.er l.ds .;"; :,r_;rii;-."-".i::,_ . .l. soft-'ound ho^(, contaiBjnp .n cree., pI-; .;;";;-""ri; .:;Ii-t';:. :";

a B Fuhli. lclations ef'ort, ,rnat bein! -rinred i.r ":,, C..i"i" ..reen.. .t:-e
layout and Dl-oto;raDhv are o'tstandiqs, rnd the cor rlete .i.:"i-.ontnin"a inthe Dook is corDlcre and elrrercjy ."."r".", rr..-r"r,;;" ;;;;i Ii"ii:."il]'r=EIJD's F45,-conpjete with dreu,inrs anJ detaiis, r" ,"" ...i"".-.i,ldent of BN, orthe diesel; t highly reconnend securing a copy ol ti,is "*iiii""i *rr.. lr.Fir

RoBtiii L |A:;IU1OOD JR,
FOS i a)tila[ Br)Y , r

rrLr,r\uD . t. i .
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